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offers a line line of the best grades of clothing at
.9lli,d9 knec, Panw suits from $1.23 toInuths' three part suits at $2.75 to $5.65 living ex

very low
$3.16.

11 .

"ML &, "??'!!? ' 5p i9 a fine...,,, .... .,., u.oituauiu ill NICK or THICK. Y6 W 11save you money oh clothing.
Our line of "Star 5 Gtar" boots and shoes Is unsur-

passed In quality, and nil sold at low prices.
The line of chlldrens' underwear Is complete, also formen and women, all are sold at the lowest rate of profit

from low price to better quality.
We have oil and duck coats, slickers, rubber coats andmackintoshes at low prices.
Our stock of hosiery, notions, Gorman knitting, Span-

ish and Saxony yarn, Is offered at close prices.
We give bargains In all Hne3, saying you 15 to 25 percent. Cull and sco

B.T.BARNES
PROPRIETOR.
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That Is going on at-ou- r store, Is the chance for you to
save money if you need anything In our line, diy
goods, clothing, hats, shoes, trunks, valises, furnish-
ing goods, etc., etc.

We are having a heavy run on those childs1 "bi-
metallic" suits, ranging in price from $1.50 to $4.00.

' Then there Is the "golr combination'' suit, that
is the wonder of the times, 1 rout, 1 cap, 2 pairs
Eants, 1 tie, 1 pair suspenders and an extra set of

They range in price from $3.50 to $5.00.
Ages from 3 years to 10 years, and all under the knife.

Ask to see our prizes, which you get free of
charge.

-- E. F. NEFF--
"The Boys' Outfitter"

297-- Commercial St , - - Salem, Or,
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Af, prices lower than ever before. Call

and examine our different lines and be con

vinced, We are here to sell goods, We

will not allow any one o undersell us,

Quality and the prices we make you--' are

wliat tells the tale, Don't be persuaded into

buying until you have seen our line.

Remember the place,

6. w. Johnson & son

0 STATE STREET.
A
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CONFIRMED

Maceo's Glorious .Victory,

Weyler's Forces Were DemoraU

ized'and Routed,

r New York, Nov. 23. The Cuban
junta In this city claims to have re-

ceived confirmation via Key West of
the report that Mucco had defeated
Captain-Gener- al Weyler in the Rubl
mountains of PInar del Rio. The fol-

lowing account Of the battle was fur-
nished by the secretary of the junta
last-ntgnt- .

General Wcplcr's forces while"

marching through the 'Rubl mount-
ains, about thirty miles from Havana,
were attacked by Maceo's army. The
charge was so sudden and played such
havoc with the troops that the Insur-

gents were able to pourseveral volleys
I into the Spanish ranks before the lat
ter could rally and return the fire.
The battle was short and desperate,
and General Weyler, seeing that his
men were lighting at a disadvantage
and were being slaughtered, ordered a
retreat, leaving over 100 dead and
taking his wounded with him.

After leaving the mountains Gen-

eral Weyler proceeded to Artemis a,
where he stopped to allow his army
to rest.

OUT

Uruguay Again in Uprising.

Some Hi't Skirmishes Engaged in

by the Natives.

"Buenos Ayi&'s, Nov. 28. The rev-

olution under way In the 'Uruguayan
republic U . gradually gathering
strength. Its exact proportions aro

Us yet unknown iicrc, as all the tele-gra- h

companies have been seized by

the government and nothing )$ al-

lowed to come out. I

It Is reported, however, that there
have been several hot BkIrmJsb.es on

the frontier between the rebelB &ni

government forces commanded by

General Munoz. Several houses have

been burned, It Is said, and bcveral

were killed on each side.

Reports add that Cerrerw Largeo, a
leader, was killed by government
troops. No Importance was given to

the report until this moment.
A dispatch from Valparaiso, Chile,

says that at one of the late sessions

of the senate the minister of finance

made a clear, practical exposition of

the true financial condition of- - the
country, proyiog his assertions by

statistics and documents. It Is evi-

dent from this statement that the
conversion is a realized fact, there
being In the conversion fund a Mirplus

of moie that 8,000,000 pesos, winch
can be applied to the balance of the
expenditures, leaving assured at the
end of 1890 a surplus In favor of 1897 of

more than 5,000,000 pesos. The gov-

ernment Is firmly resolved that by

strict economy it will be able to re-

duce the expenditures soveral mil-

lion pesos under the estimates.

Fossil SUge Wrecked,

On Tuesday morning, Itbe. iFossll-Arllngto- n

stage met with a ter;lble
accident, while' cbmlne down the
Thirty-mil- e hill, says the Condon

niobc. One of the wheel horses slip-

ped and fell, and tipped tho stage over

against the bank, breaking the, coup-

ling tongue. William Stewart, the
drlyer, was hurled violently toihe
rrozen ground,, and the four Jiorses
and front wheels of the stage all rol-

led Into a barbed wiro fenco at tho

foot of hill, cutting several of the
horses In a frightful manner.

Another Failure.
"BoothM'AlEsteh, I.O, Nov. 28.

a- - Dill nmnletorof the Sonte 31c- -

Alester Dam:, assigned uxjay wr. .

ytrutherford. .The assetts amount Jo
'816,000: liabilities, 137,000.4 '

An Unscessful Mold-U- p. I

Kansas Crrv, Nov, 28. At tnld-rilg- ht

four men, led by Oscar Bridges,
said to be a brldgo unci parachute-jumpe- r,

made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to rob an electric car tilled
with passengers for Independence.
Bridges was arrestted after a desper-
ate tussle with the motorman and
brought here. The other men es

caped, but their name arc known.

The gang is said to be the same that
held up the west-boun-d Chicago &

Alton passenger train about a tnonth
ago.

Cyclone in Texas.
WACO,.Tex., Nov. 23. A cyclouo In

a section twenty miles west of here,
devastated a strip one mile wide and
elttht miles l6tig. Several farmhouses
were demolished In the vicinity of

Mart MoLcnnon county. At Itcisel,
the residence of Buck Douglas was

destroyed, his wife severely hurt and
ono child was killed. Five person
were Injured as far as heard from.
The temperature ranged nearly at
summer heat before the storm. The
cyclone swept the prairie bare of

grass.

Restrict Immigration.

PretoriASouUi Africa, Nov. 28.

Volksrand today formally passed the
immigration restriction bill, requir-

ing immigrants to produce passports
showing that they possess means of
support or cap obtain work. The
measure goes into force January 1,

1897.

A Nervy jeweller.
Milwaukee, Nov. 28. Lato last

evening four men entered Jacob Nlcd.
llkow'ftjewulry btoro at No. 100 Reed

street; and attempted to rob the place.

Two covered the proprietor with re- -

vol vers And ordered
grappled

opened on him,

hand.

him to open the
safe, lie with the men, who

liro

the
shooting him in

' Lace Finn Assigns.

Cmao, Nov. 28 SVmlnger, Lavy

& Company, wholesale dealers In laces

confessed Judgement today for over

50,000. Their exact assetts faro not
knowon, but the liabilities aro placed
at $75,000. Difficulty In making col-

lections is given as the reason for the
failure.

Weyler to Fight Again.

Madrid, Nov.

Weyler, It Is announced, will

return to Plnar del Rio Immediately

und again assume command of the
Spanish troops opcratlng'jln that prov-

ince against the Cuban insurgents.

Havana is Threatened.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 28. Nsws

comes from Havana tonight that
orders have been Issued doubling the

guards at the fortifications around

the city, and the news lias reached

the captain-gener- al of the presence of

large guerilla forces nsar the city.

Tom Mann Sent Home.

Hamburg, Nov, 28. It seems that
the report circulated in Londop and
subsequently denied, that Tom Mann,

the well-know- n labor leader, and

prime mover In the proposed univer-

sal dockers' strike, has been arrested

in Germany, U cprrect.

Incorporations,
Following articles of Incorporation

were filed with the secretary of state
today

The Anglo-America- n. Gold Mining
Co., of Portland.

The Ladles' Aid Society of May-vlll- e,

Or.

THE POPULAR DAILY.

Capital Journal. is widely
among the people has the

reputation, whether deserved not,
having sold out tho interests

the people.
Over the legislature for the

coming Tub Daily and
will prove interest all who
Joye good, und economical govern-

ment.

HOPBUYERS

Take Offense at a Report.

Four Prosecutions for Disturbance

of the Peace.

Four Marlon county hopnien, Clias.
Llvcsley, J. C. Plncus.II. J. Ottcnhcl-mc- r

and B.O.Schucklng were arrested
by Marshal Dlllcy Friday afternoon
and taken before Recorder Ed. N.
Eaes'on charges of disturbing the
peace at Reed's opera house on Thurs
day night,

Hal D. Patton, a member of the
firm managing the Reed, is prosecutor
ngalnst Mr. Llvcsley and Mr. Pincus.
In his complaint ho charges them
with disturbing an assembly of peoplo
In a crtaln building to-wl- t: tho opera
house in the city of Salcm,by then and
there laughing and talking loudly.

Mr. Pincus was called upon to an-

swer to a second complaint, that of as-

sault and battery upon Willis McEl-ro- y

at the Reed on the same da to.
In tho oases of Mr.Ottenllclmrr and

Mr. Schucklng the prosecutor Is Clias.
Burggraf, tho director of Fin. do
Selcle Dramatic company. The
charges are dmllar to those ltrst men-
tioned.

They ffcre arraigned and their trial
set for Tuesday afternoon, December
1st. Each was held under u bond in
tho sum of $20.

Tho defendants have employed At
torney Wtn. Kaiser to handlo their
case.

Salem, Or., Nov. 27, 1808.
tho HopAt a special meeting or

IdBuyers' Association of Oregon, hcl
on the 27th day of November. 1690. it
was unanimously resolved that tho
main ofllces of the different members
and tha houses they represent be
moved to Portland. This action Is
deemed owlne to tho hostile
nttitudo taken by some of the citizens
of Salem, and tho stand taken by its
morning paper, the Statesman.

II. J. OXTENHEIMER,
B. O. SCIIUGKINa,
J. Pincus,
L. Laoumond,
C. Caiimiciiakl,
0. LlVESLEY,
J. McNepp,
E. C. nERREN,
KoiaNkis.

We deslro tho public to understand
that tho report circulated In Salem to-
day that cither of us was paid 850 by
certain hop men for the freedom of
the Reed opera house on the night of
November 20, 1800, Is entirely false.

UAL. 1. I'ATTON,
C II. BuiiaanAF.

Salem, November 27. 1890.

It was an injustice to drag tho name
of the Salem Hop Buyers' Association
luto prominence far the offence of
some Individuals whom the associa-
tion will not, and ought not defend.
The hop buyers are os a class respec- -
tablo business men who bring hun
dreds of thousands of dollars to Salem
annually. They spend; for living and
for their famalies thousands of dollars
monthly and on behalf of other busi-
ness interests of our city The
Jouunal would request that thoy
reconsider their action, as above
reported. A care'essly worded news-
paper report Is not sufliclent justflca-tio- n

to warrant removal of tho ofllces
of the hop buyers from this city.

The Hop Buyers' Association
Is a highly respectable commercial In-

stitution, and Is In no way responsible
for the action of some of Its members
personally or socially. But no mem-

ber of that body can presume to make
a nuisance of himself owing to his
connection with the association. If
a man cannot be a gentleman and a
good citizen his business associations
V4WJ1JWI HUM OIIUUIU IIUW JJIlfWfV ItllUI
All violations of tho law and social
demeanor should be punished to the
fullest extent.

The hop yards will not move away.
m

Wheat
Salem, Nov. 28 Talkington &Bot-tger-'s

circular say; Early In Septem-
ber tho ofllciul wheat visible was 00

larger than on the same date
In 1895. It Is now 2,250,000 cS3

than a year ago. Last year the visible
I nsreased about 10,000,000 bushels from
November 20, to tho end of tne year.
The prospect is that it will now dc--

The One Cent Daily capital crease from 4,ow,ow to o,uuw,uw ine
Journal Is growing rapidly In favor remainder of the year. There was a
and large clubs are being raised In decrease today of over 1 ,000,000 bushels
muny Of the towns of Nils' state, against an Increase last year of nearly

iier. jmcu u. ... i.k. .vM -- ... ujj, Liverpool market, tw ma.
It

known and
or

of never
of

und
year Weekly

of great o

necessary

Salem

Market.

Relief Coups dance. The ladles
pf the Salem relief corps wlllglvoa
dancing party on next Monday evcu-in- g

(Nov, 30.) Music O. McElroy.
The ladles will bring cake and sand-

wiches for lunch which will be served
at a very small price. Admission 25

cents. This will be ono of tho first
social gatherings o the season.

XX ADVANCE XX

X-M- flS SALE
--L

R S, DearbomVBook Stare !

TOYSATOYSiXTOYSX

X GAMES--
ACANDASC

GAMESTGAMES

Toy book.) TUy,fm.l
darsl Calendars! Calendars! Xssum cc4$Xam I
v wo . 4viu9 iu ua i iiup hi ana wok ormc turn
line. ' xtf

Deadbom!s Bobk

Santa Claus' HeadjUitftet ,r;ip
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Slates of the City Delegates.

Two Tickets in Each ,of the Salem

Wards.'

The Republican city primary elec-
tions were held as' edvertfsed, polls
open at 12 o'clock. Following ticket
wcro being voted in each ward. The
result will bo known at tho city
convention Monday:

FIRST WARD.

Alderman ,
Delegates A E Llun, V II Rav-monn- d,

II J Bigger, J.is It Davis. W
T Bell, Lot L Pearco, J O Johnson, A
W Long.

Alderman J M Lawrence.
Delecrates Wm Waldo. Henry

Dancey, Wm D Claggott, Archie
Mason, Frank W Waters, Ross E
Moorcs, M W Hunt, T OSmIth,Jr

SECOND WARD,
Alderman
Delcgatcs-- OP Bishop. T irolvor-so- n,

R. D Holman, S A Rhrgs, H H
Ragan.G. P. Lltchtield.M. J.Knerr.G.
W. Putnam, W. Stalgor,A. Moorcs, E.
Breyman, Ilcnry S Bell, MarkSklff.T
K Ford, D F Lane.

Alderman E F Parkhurst.
Delegates ChasClaggett, J MKylo,

Ed Hlrsch, Hal Patton, J A Baker, D
D Coffey, Thos Holman, Harvey Jor-
dan, L V Ehleti, E B .Phllbrook, R A
Crossman, T K Ford, John Knight, A
N Moorcs, James Allison.

THIRD WARD.
Alderman Hiram Smith.
Delegates Thomas Kay, Ira Erb,

John Reynolds, M. II. Cralk, Werner
Breyman, Ed. Arnold. E. M. Walto",
M. L. Chamberlain, R, W. Carey.

Alderman Hiram Smith.
Delegates W. Breyman, Geo.

Rogeis, A. Gezncr, Chas. Simpson,
A. T. Stclnor, Geo. Ashby, W.Stoltz,
Ed. McKlnnoy, W J. Culver.

FOURTH WARD.

Aldorman
Delegates A. FA, Lee. J. Simpson,

C Bellinger, F. P. Mcbovltt, P. D.
Prundy, J. Mclntyre, W. M.SIgmund,
J. S. Graham, L. I. Winters, A. M.
Patrick, John Evans, A. W. Prescott,
W. II. Phllllpf.P.Larsen.

Alderman J, S. Graham.
Delegates Claude Gatch, John Sav-

age, Jr, A A Lee, Frank Hughes, II.
G Meyer, A T Wain, J D Sutherland,
J W Gamble, A T Mojlltt, G G Gans,
S R, W W Contris, A O Condlt, B B
Herrlck, E3 F Hutchlns.

SLAUGHTER SALE,

John G. Wright Is bound to reduce,
his crockery stock and includes all
lato shipments of new designs, In his
slaughter sale. See the superb line of
Imported blue goods In the window,
and the cholcs glassware Inside.
Cash takes the goods practically at
your own figures. Groceries at prices
to correspond. Cash is what wo Want.

John O, Wnidur
11 27 2t Pioneer Grooer,
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" Mr

Plalritanguag'of lKe4OCSamr J
fining Vetew.

In reply to a corresDondtfnt w
asks it tho following question: UC(
you tell mo through tho columns
your paper how many men are in t'
employment of tho city who do r
ivo insldo tho limits, and how ma

that cannot voto at tho election hen
Tho Salem Statesman says: "Pi

haps thoy will all veteJf there iany ts as they can sl
down town tho night btifore 'tlectkOllti ,! flU.t tnn lnH. . -.. .."' uJ crcviuiv'i lama r3 JVWJ tFiumler them frequently many perse ,J
voto at city elections who" are r
bonuudo residents or taxpayers wit
In tho corporate limits, we need
amendment to otir city chartr--- I
amendment prescrlblBir rlgjdly tionly actual resldeqts of the city sbj
be entitled to voto at cltyelectlom

The city ehrtet row .specltlca!
prescribes who may voteat a city el j

tlon, and wo commend a study of
provisions, on pago 22 to all electl.
officials: ',

WHO IS A LEGAL VOTER.
Tho city charter provides that a p i

son offering to vote atttiecityelectlj
must bo ajuiallSed elector under t
constlliiTlon of the state, and a res .

ontof tho city ior a period of thii
days.next preceding the election,,!
shall have redded thirty days ne
preceding tho election in the ward i

which he offers to vote, a,nd p not d
quauueu oy a iauure to oar citr ui:
or fines.

Tho Statesman In Itstotement
tho law makes it easy for persons W

'

aro riot legal voters to come into t
city and sleep one sight and rote r

equal terras wlthtfce Han who om
property and pays SI ,on the $
taxes to support tho city governm j!

These barn sleepers are not let
voters according to the plain langua
of the city charter.

Every tax payer who wants a let
responsible, city government Is int
ested in ascertaining who are t
actual bonalldo legal resident vot.
of each ward. If the city charter
lows persons irom an evr tlrt oour(
to vote, if thoy "sleep down town t1

I..I.L 1 .... 1...lu It I. Jt L

to an intelligent community. We
not believe It 1b susceptible cf
.such construction.

The WEA,TnER,"TU coldest

"who are Konietlm-ef- old liars" c i
tho newcomer. But it make the ht ;

Wives hustle to saye tender hoit
plants and the demand for tkai.:
grows apace. The weatnsf, forect
for Saturday and Sunday if fair
cold, Sutidaya warmer temperate
may uo iookcu ior,

TqWATECoNpMKjir-A- ll patMl
vf the Salem WaUr Company ant oi
Interested In keeping thlr plpef fn!
freezing. Look up their instruct if
la tho advertising columns ot T
J.OURNAL. ,

Highest of all In Leavenfeg Power Latest U. d. Gov't Kepon.

Drft&tl Baking
Powdei
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